Social Interaction

Presence of bike/rollerblade paths and bike lanes on roads

Well-attended Restaurants/Coffee Shops

What it’s not…

Safety
Neighborhood police on bikes, foot or horses

What it’s not...
- Police cars driving through
- Police cars observing traffic or setting speed traps

Police Sub-Stations
(small street-front locations where police can be found right in the community)

Neighborhood Watch Signs

Public Events/Signage

Event Announcement Posters
(on windows, telephone poles, banners across streets announcing festivals, concerts, and other public events)
Outdoor Church Bulletin Boards

What it is...

What it's not...

Community Pride Signs

(’2000 Class C Basketball Champions’, ‘The City that Reads’)

Club Meeting Announcements

(4-H, church/social events, farmer co-ops, scouts, ethnic clubs)

Community Club Signs

(Kiwanis, Lions, Optimist, Elks, Moose, Masons etc)

Signs Which Protest Community Problems or Announce Community Meetings

Social Disorganization
Vacant, Boarded-Up or Abandoned Houses or Businesses

Dilapidated Buildings

Unkempt Lawns

Unused or Dilapidated Vacant Lot

Bars on Windows, Doors and Shops

Security Barriers Around Residential and Retail Property
(tall wooden or metal fences, chain link, barbed wire)

What it's not...
Vandalism Signs and/or Graffiti

What it’s not...

COMMUNITY MURALS